
The leaves and the flowors aro coming
in nil tho beauty of tholr spring greentss
and color, j nnd the manner of tholr ar¬

rival Is as much a mystery as' ever.

Every year one makes up one's mind to

-¿watch nnd pry Into the methods by
Which Nature unfolds the petals upon the

stem and reclothos the barren browness

of'troo trunk and branches, with a man¬

tle of living verdure.
¦Every year tho miracle Is repeated un¬

der one's unconscious' oyes without any

premonition, ono morning the out-of-door
world stands arrayed In Easter dress and

tho beholder Is no whit wiser than In

years agone.
The April brides come with the loaves

and the flowers. In fact, all the dainty
floral treasures of the Spring; her white
lilacs, her tall, white, slender Annuncia¬
tion lilies, her lilies of tho valley, her

show-drops nnd her orange blossoms are

a! part of tho April heritage and are laid

by,her at tho foot of the brido from

whom nothing Is too rare to bo withheld.
It Is such a pleasure to noto that there

Is. a revival of all the lovely old-time fa¬
vorites In spring ilbwers. Last week,
Hilos of the vnlley and lilacs made a

vision of beauty before which an onlooker
jould draw long breaths of tho purest
delight. This week a florists window
ridili tho perfumed purity of Easter lilies
and tho fragranco of waxy hyacinths of¬
fered additional attractions,, while a clus¬
ter of snow-drops brought with them a

fresh realization of the old saying' that
three things were left uninjured by the
fall of creation."the. song of birds, the
smile of infancy and tho beauty of
flowers."
'April Is the, Easter month, and.as.such

IS the doorway.'.between winter and spring
(¡)ne pauses on the sill to glance back¬
ward for an Instant,, and then looks glnd-

[fjjj forward to coming weeks of blossom
4ñd sunshine.. .In April, spring lints and
gywns n.re dçnriod'nnd tho revelation of V
new season's "fashions Is'made. The tide
of tourist travel turns northward from
Florida and. ns it is too early for the
seashore or tho country, thero follows a
two months' period of delightful social
nity life,when ln-door and out-of-door
shino Is a thing .not to be endured but
desired.
¡Ono drinks in tho soft breezes with
radiantly blue and tho air is lnvlgor-
ntlngly cool, but not chilly, and the sun-
delight and suddenly one's thoughts turn
to golf and tennis, to walks through
Woods sweet '.with the sounds and odors
of awakening nature, to plcturesquo
country gardens where jonquils, daffo¬
dils, hyuclnthH;)'; tulips and hardy whlto
violets, some of spring's .rarest gifts to
humanity,-are (Waiting, for the hand that
shall gather titani. In short, April fur-

Thls Is REFRIGERATOR,, BA¬
BY CARRIAGE, nnd GOCART
week with us, and you will Und
here tho largest assortment of
these in the city.
An old colored man once remarked

that ','all whiskey was good, but
some was .bettui··than others," this
saying applies nicely to ltofrlgora-
tors. Wo handle the AUTOMATIC,
OPAL, PURITAN, EDSON &c. &c,
The Automatic Is tho best, There
is a Refrigerator on tho market
Which should be called the oii-
NAMJENT. Us a better Incubator,
than lco box. Tlie price sells it.
Sericea un tlióse wè huvu In stock
Is governed by the amount of mon¬
ey you wish to spend In ice.
Baby Carriages and Goonrts wo

aim to buy only of makers who
have a reputation for perfect Ideas
properly worked out. The Whit¬
ney; Hoywood una NVakeueld
mokes are the best In this country
and we. carry all tnree lines, A
large shipment of the "HEY-
WOOD" (second this season) now
on tho road, Prices on Carriages
-and Goearts depend somewhat on
whether you wish to show the ba¬
by on', or one of our carts or car¬
riages.

"Better than Paragone"

v. 709-11-13 E. Broad.

MISS PRESTON ?. WÖMACK.
Mise Womack Will be One of the Young Ladles Assisting at tho South Car¬

olina Table In the Approaching Confed erate Bazaar.

nlshos the Inspiration which blds-oneto:
Opon wldo tho windows;
Tho greon hills are In sight,
.Winds are whispering "Violets!"
And.thoro's a daisy white,

And tho great- sun .says "Good morning"
'And the valleys sing "Delight.."

Open wide the windows;
Swoot smells tho rain.blessed sod;
Tho seod dreams of the .harvest
And the color's In the clod,,

And tho whole world breathe's tho beauty
Of tho light and love of Godi

The Easter Gayeties.
Tho Easter season .promises -to be very

gay, any numbor""of weddings und enter-
sohedulort for April and May. Ono of
tho most desirable events on tho April
social calendar will he the presentation
at. tuo Academy, April 20th, of tho Eastor
play to bo given by tho University of
Virginia Dramatla Clnb. Tho play la
entitled "Charley's Aunt" arid is said, to
be ono of the most mirth-provoking and
sparkling comedies,, as well as ono of
the most ambitious productions yot at¬
tempted by tho V. V. V. Club.
The costumes to be worn by tho Uni¬

versity boys who will Impersonate tho
fornaio us well as tho male characters
of tho programmo aro now bolng made
up with a vast attention to details, and
tho Easter girls In Richmond aro prom-.
Ised pointers In the latest Spring fash¬
ions. Tho wigs to bo worn by the ac¬

tors havo been propared by a costumer
In Washington D. 0.·
Tho names of Mr. Pleasanton L. Con*

quest Jr. Mr. Robort N. Pollard and
Mr. Ernest R, Schoan, all woll.known
and popular young men of Richmond,
appear among tho cast, others o£ whom
are Mr. John P, Boogher of St. Louis;
Mr. Robort B. Crawford, of Crockett,
Texas;· Mr, Snm T. Caves of Philadel¬
phia; Mr. Marlon P. Brawley, of.Charles¬
ton S. C. ¡Mr. Frank C. Harris, of San
Antonio, Texns; Mr. Alexander P.- Os-
borno, ot Norfolk; and Mr. Frederick S,
Tylor, of Washington D. C,
Tho piny will be given hero for the

benefit of tho Louisiana table at the
Confederato Bazaar, so excellont and
unusual an attraction having been se¬

cured through the efforts of Mrs. Hen¬
ry Ö. Hurwood tho chairman· of tho
table entertainment committee and her
aldo 'assistant, Miss Carrie Colemaii,
Tho pleasure ot tho evening will be

greatly enhanced by tho fact that
"Charley's Aunt" will, bo proceded by ?

curtain-raiser which will take tho form
of Paul Merrltt's one-act farce, "Chop-
Sticks and Splklus," to be produced un¬
der the direction of Miss Blanche Mor¬
gan, the chairman of tho North Caro¬
lina table, who is noted for her hletrlonla
tnlent and her fino discrimination about
whatever appertains to the stage. Miss
Morgan will be asslstod by Mr. George
A. Kelly as stage ninnagor,, nnd by the
following young society people:
Bnm Spiklns.Mr. Thomas McAdams
Charles Chnpsltck.Mr. Ixniia Reed
Mrs, Ironelnsp.Miss Roberta Allen
Mrs, Spiklns.Miss Margaret Shields
Maud.Miss Annie Smith
Cheek.Miss Elizabeth Brandon
Already .Jhe most enthusiastic Interest

has been aroused In regard to the Joint
performance'; The boxes from present
prospects will bo filled with tho'beauty
und fashion of the city;; the orchestra
»nd the dross circlo will be brilliant
with Hie friends of the students and
the udinlrei-H of the pretty Richmond
girls who aro to take part In the evening
and to add to their already numberless
triumphs.
The Alumni Association of tho Univer¬

sity In Richmond will bo In ovldonoe on
this occasion »nd will olliolate us usher».
The University colore will bo prominent-
ly placed on the stago und nothing will
ho lacking to render tho occasion ono nf
tho greatest social triumphs of tho seu-
SOII. *

After tho plays' the young gontlmnen
and ladles who participate will lie tho
spoolal guests of tho North Carolina and
Louisiana tables nt the Confederate Flu-
znar where all possible hospitality will
be accorded them In on Informal recep¬
tion held at 'lie tables mentioned.

nafrie-W«lker.
The marriage of Miss Della W. Walker

and Mr. Henry Mnrtyit/ Magie will be
celebrated nt 780 P. M. April 2nd. tho
Rev, Dr. w. w, Lear of Centenary
church being tho celebrant.
Tho ceremony will take place In the

homo of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Walker. The parlor«
will bo bountifully decorated In palm*
and Easter Hiles, tho altar before which
brido aud groom will plight their troth
being erected between the windows of
the front drawing room. The color
öchoiuo will be tu plnít in Un.» dining

room. In the library and halls, ferns,
smllax and American Beauties will bo
Tho bridó will on.tor with hor. father

and bo. met at the altar by the groom
and his best man, Mr. Samuol Leoch
Magio, of Now York. Sho will bo gowned
In an imported costume of white silk
veiling, trimmed with Irish point lace,
lace.. Her veil will bo caught Into placo
by a graceful spray of llllos of the val¬
ley,- her bouquet being a shower of the
samo beautiful flowers.
Tho dame' of honor, Mrs. Claude A.

Walker will wear white liberty Bilk above
pink taffeta and carry La Franco rsoes.
Mrs. Thomns: J; -.Walker, -tho bride's

mother will ho.'.· very - handsome In a

black apanglod robo worn ovar -white
satin, and chiffon. Only the Immediate
families and friends of tho contracting,
parties will witness the wedding, no in¬
vitations having-been issued in Rich¬
mond,
Among tho out-of-town guests who will

bo hero may bo-numberod: Mr, and Mrs.
\V. L. Walker, Mrs. J. A. Magie, Misses
Walker and Misses Magie, of Now York;
Mr. und Mrs.W. L, Ferrali and Miss
Ferrali, of Winston N. C; Miss Mamie
Walker, from Hollls, tho sister of the
bride; Mr. and IMrs, N. I, Israel, of
Hartford Conn.; Mr· William B, Morris,
of Danville Va,; -Mr. and Mrs; W, C.
Bradsher and Mr. and. Mrs. W^ ??
O'Brien of Durham N. C.
Mr. C. A. AVolkor and Mr. A. T. Rag-

land will officiato as ushers.
The Bishop of Lahore.

In an nrtlolo appearing recently G? an

lllustrntod London, paper, entitled "Ten
Great Irishmen," tho namo of tho Right
Rev. George Alfrod Lofroy, D. D., ap¬
pears coupled with those of Lord Rob-

.nertr, his kind and gracloü», pefeen*?????« all, his strongtU ?.Im¬
ple fslth mark hhn out as -."««{/ffl;
the ehuroh of Ireland may. Well feel

.Bishop Lefroy Is a brolliBr-ln-laW of
Mrs. JV.A. Lcfroy . .n"l°Ä lì-
Rlchmohd, a slondor.stripling '**omMth*University of. Cambridge, to bo best mnn

a\ her Wedding. ,. .' ±J¿·
Some years ;ngo ho travelled to Hng·

land bV way of San (Francisco. Ho was

going homo then for a year ot real «ind
intercourse with his" -people. He spent
some dayi-here then as the guest of Mr,
and Hra, .Îohti ?, Montague, and mot

many of their friends and Mrs. Le^oy "?
who will bei glad totead tìf the good
that timo has brought him and of the,
high place he holds In tho hearts of hjts-
country people and of, the world at

largo.
"In the Old House."

Miss .Nannie Byrd Tumor, of King-
Goorgo Cotirthotiso, a yoüng^ Virginia
poetess of promise, Is the author of the
following versos, written for tho Times-
¦Dispatch, Tho tltlo of'the poem and Its

subjoot Will And on ocho In tho honrts,
ahd memories of many who read It. It
Is oallodl
"In-the dlmjold hall I sit
By tho-ruddy flro'B glow,

Till tho pulsing wnrmth of It
Stirs to life thp Long Ago,

While tho flames aro leaping, flaring,
Casting shadows fitfully,

(forth my eager heart Is faring
To its tryet.wlth momory,

"Light and laughtor, gleam and glow,
Rainbow dolors blending, shlftlngl j
-i-Nlght reluctant to Her ending
As the reign òf Day begins.

Grace fui figures to and fro '¦:,.
Meeting, parting, passing, drifting, <:·
Swaying to the groat transcending
-Passion of the1 violins. ,,
¡Loving Into longing fanned)
Starry oyes and willing feet)
Hand \aglow for touch of hand,
Heart for touch of bent a-beat.

-Life has-signed a truco with tears,
Flinging Borrow nnd regret

To. the deep of other yoars.
So they dance the tnlnuot

? ¦*': · "In the dim old hall I starti
In the flro'B«inllng light!

Surely, with .my muBlng heart .·., ,

Mugic works her will to-night
Or the power of my longing

¡T3teers mo-lnto Fancy's stream,
For they gather surging, thronging

Pallid figures of a dream. · · · ·

"Dusk and glimmer, gloom and shade;
Forms advancing and rocodlng;
Shadow faces, .gloaming, paling,
Fainting light, light and breathless air,
Phantom lover, phantom maid,
Phantom muslo sobbing, ploading,
Llko a soul when Ufo Is falling
At the gate of Death's despair.
Eyos that wear the touch of tears,
Listless stops-that falter slow,
They have known tho curse of-yean '·'

Slnco, the mystic Long Ago! ,,·.

I havo summoned In their, patri'
Souls world-woary now| and yet
¦In the same fair forms,'again

Hero thoy dance the minuet.

. * · "In ttfo dim old hall I gase
.Wondering, and the East is flushed)
Slow thoy go tholr silent ways,
And tho music's pnln is hushed.

And tho vision all Is done,
-/'Faded with" tho fading gloom;
Suddenly a crimson sun
Fiaros across a haunted rooml"

Hurt.Louthan.
An Interesting mnrrlago of tho paHt

wook was that of Miss Elizabeth Row¬
land Hurt and Mr, Honry Louthan, celo?
-brated Wednesday last at noon, in the
.home'of the brldo's aunt, Mrs, Rowland
Tyler, of King William, Va.
Tho ceremony was performed by the

Rov. Dr, W. H. WhltBltt undor a bell
of daffodils In the front parlor of Mrs.
.Tyler's home. The altar hkd a back¬
ground of palms, against whioh the
flowers were massed, vases of them be¬
ing disposed elsewhere throughout the
rooms and halls,
;t1u) bride, who was gowned In whlto;
liberty satin over silk and chiffon, car¬
ried a shower of lilies of tho valley and
brldo's roses. She was attondod by hor
maid of honor, Miss Elizabeth Patterson,
of this city, who wore whlto point-d'os-
prit above taffeta, and had a bouquet of
maid's roses In pink. .Mr. Louthan, the
groom's brother, was "his best^niati· Mr,
Willis of King William, and Mr. i\llon
of Amhorst were the ushors. Tho wed¬
ding was followed by an elegant wedding
breakfast, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Louthan loft for Washington and Old
Point. From tho latter, place they will
go to their futuro home In Wllllamsburg,

Louisiana, G.A.rteilsv
Gown Tlîê Bajjoo;

DOWN THE BAYOU.
A Sketch of tho Louisiana Table at tho Approaohlng Confederate Bazaar,

Which Is Represented by a Fishing Hut. Decorations'aro of Gray Flehlnpi Net
and Crossed Oars. Tho Louisiana Colors.Grey Moss and Flowers.will bo
Additional Attraction. Louisiana Prides Herself on the Faet that 8ho Alone
has a Balcony, Approached by a Stairway, where the Most Desirable Beat· for
Overlooking the Dazaar Hall May bo Had.

.

cria. Lord Charles Borosford, Robert
I.ecky, the historian; tho Right Rev.
Edward. Craig Stewart, John Richard
Wolfo. urch-tlnucon of Fuhohow¡ Sir
George G. Stoltes, Sir Robert Stuwell
Boi), lileii.sunily rooulled by tho many
who mot him nt tho Woman's Club uuout
u year and a half ago; the RlgU't
Rev. ?. ?, Montgomery, Bishop of Tas¬
mania, and General Sir Gourgo Whlto.
Tho comment upon tho group Includes
tho following mention of Bishop Lefroy;
"The Right Rev, George Alfrod Lotroy

D. p., Is a nativo oí Loughbrlchland, th«
grandson of a I<ord Chief Justice oflro-
land, und the son of a Dean of Dromoro.
He completed his education at Cam¬
bridge and Joined tho Delhi Mission In
1K70. In loss than four years l<i suc-
rfcedod Dr. Blckerateth as tho Ilimd of
the Mission; In 18i)l he was appointed
by tho Society for tho Propagation of
tho Gospel over all its work In tho South
Punjab, In 1&00 he wns consecrated
Bishop of Lahore. "Jio lu recognised (??
ono of tho ablest and most devoted
of tho church's missionaries. His
groat gift of Intignagli, his depth of

' thought, his power of speech, hit» ability
to guide und govern men, hit» untiring

where Mr. Louthfrn la the pastor of tho
Baptist Church.
Tho bride Is a niece of the lat· Mr,

Jumos Thomas of Rlohmond and Is prom¬
inently connected In King William. Mr,
Louthan Is also well known Iwre, whoro
he has many friends.

The Arkansas Table,
There aro encouraging reports from the

Arkansas table, and promises of many
contributions, particularly from Arkan*
bus, Apple blossom ptloK'Plne will be
told as souvenirs; also celluloid »tamp
mid tlokot Holders, with the Arkansas
coat of arms on ono side and apple blos¬
soms on the other. Arkansas Is cele¬
brated for Its fine apples. Albemarle
pippins flourish there as well as In Vir¬
ginia, and receive first; prizes at oxposl-
t,0,ie· * .» ¡L
Tho table will also bo decorated with

apple blossoms, tho Ptate flower, and
apples. It lina been decided to call the
tublo "A Tale of Two' Cities."
Tho Petersburg ludios are osslstod by

Richmond mid Aehland'commltteoa. The
work of ttfeso cities Is 'Well organised,
and tho ladles are much, encouragea. M?

???? M%fe
7¿/e¿Predict tho Sreatesi' Selltnff in Our JfatotyJi
There la no need to elaborate.- The Bprìng display of last Week opened the eyes oí all

women to the vast, substantial assortment of this seasons best styles, ^ith prices inde,

pendently placed, nearly one-fourth less than for .similar goods in the great cities o

the Noi4. The premier business of Richmond for Women'e Eeady-to-Wear Apparel
has not come, to us by accident. It. is superior styles and ^conservative prices ttiai
has done it. The same forces · which cause it to grow^ so rapidly m;ihe past are engU

neering it to-day and with greater persever¬
ance ipr your comfort and economy.

Charming Spring Tffiilinory.
/Tlie Bupreme effort hoe .been effective. Ont

Spring styles have been productive of the most
flattering comment. The foreign hate are im¬
mensely admired, but the,, enthusiasm evinced at
the many creations of absolute novelty from the
hands of our own designers completed the artistio
showing never before equalled. ._

Simple Street Hats will be considerably worn

and aio worthy of immediate mention. Possens of
Yory smart designs are ready for your selection.
in colors4 to match the new, Spring costumes. The
variety includes the Military Turban, Virot Sailor
and Automòbile Toque.

To add additional interest to these two weeks
before Easter, we have specially priced half a

dozen different styles of Nobby Hate at

S5.00 and ¿7.50.
wSKSffiV

CHICAGO

TfowTjailorod Suits*
900 C f/i /i/i BloUM Sul* of. good qualityblack oh'ovlot ¡ Jacketneatly trimmed
.?G tpiU»Uy in bands of taflet», postillion book and silk lined ·, skirttrimmed
to match nnd inado oyor drop-skirt.
y*. tfi/e /7/J Ilrossy Suit of Royal Bino or castor Venetian ??ß?, Block
*rtl ? JO, UU Ohovlot blouse has inlaid oollor of whlto oloth, trimmed In

fanoy braid, and Is lined In beet quality eatln | now flare habit-bock skirt,

900 C O O Gii üoat ^ul*oí nnn Dr°ad°lothi In block only) Jookot Is fully lined
Jit ?/CMC. OU in good quality Jstlk entirely tailor stitched, has peau de sole

rovers and regulation coat slcbvee: skirt le a »even «ore flare, each eoem doublo-stItched

to oor/oepond with Jaoket, »

900 ?*2 7 *%/) ^ul* oi ^'ne Quality Light Weight Blue Cheviot, blouse 1« col-

** + *. <P¿ * *OU larleee with triple oape effect, etltohed,In white, tucked down

front, book and sleeves, button trimmed, long poetllllon book, fully lined in chongo-
oble nllk¡ skirt has hip trimming and has panel front with three tucks on either »ldo.

Skirts in JÎU jCengths.
~(fx ß» O Qjp Walking Skirt of blaok or navy melton, fonoy cording ot side

.xof ???&? and fron b, goroe finished ot foot with many rows of Biltohing,

900 F ? ? ß Walking Skirt of good quality light weight blaok melton, double
Jilt tpOê ufCS stitched bands down eooh front seam, corded from knee to foot.

2^»\ «*^ jpyj Drosfl Skirt of black or blue etomlne, with taffeta bonds forming
Jilt ?*t>?? hip trimming and et bottom'of eklrt, panel front, a regular |d.'9ß

value,

900 S* *\ 7? Dross Skirt of blaok ladles' oloth, seven gore flare, trimmed at foot

*/Tt ? O» /O with bande of taffeta, with Vandyke design of etltohed taffota to
j knoo.

Af<, t*o cf% Esimine eklrt In blaok or blue, seven gore flare, trimmed in ilvo

tirdt ??.OU olustorsof taffota bande, A very drossy and becoming eklrt

tytfj C*//7 /)/) Handsome'Dreae Skirt of flue quality, black or blue etamln0
*y*t ipJU. UU with panel front, triple flounce from hip to knee, trimmed In

narrow bands of taffeta, hip trimming of email tucks. Extra long sweep.

'TfoòÒy Jackets.
One of the most popular styles

in. Jackets is the Hip length, in tan
covert cloth, fly front, strapped
seams, regulation.sleeve and taffeta
lined throughout ; an excellent
value at

$7.50. i I.

Twenty-Four-Inch New Fly-
front Covert Jacket, the length so
much in demand, strap seamed,
back and front satin lined, beau¬
tifully tailored,

$72.00.
Wash Waists.

These are shown in every^..con¬
ceivable material, such as pique,
linen, basket oloth, dimity,
lawn and several of the new fancy
weaves, made with the full sleeves
and pointed collar, trimmed in
large pearl buttons, in both tucked
and pleated styles, very full and
diessily made. ',-, ·4

50c to $5.08.

fourth and
¡Broad Streets.

the generous support of the merchants
arid'many friends, The i»th of April .will
bo Ashland Day, and. an oxourslo'n has
been arranged for that day, through the
courtesy of the Richmond, Fredericks-
burg and (Potomao Railroad.
The following Is the list of those who

will assist at tho table; Mrs. Robert
Meado, chairman; Mrs. Deca tur Axteil,
alternate; Mrs. W. N, Hamlet, treasurer;
Mrs., 'May Louise Harrleon, socetary;
Mrs, Bartlott Ropor, Mrs, Robert "Wat;
son, Mrs. Clarence Kent, Mrs, Robort
Hill, Mrs. Mary Morrison, Mrs. W. L.
Venablo, Mrs. Wuvorly Wllklne, Mrs.
William Bensloy, Mrs. Lizzie Grlswold,
Mrs. Edward Nixon, Mrs. Robert Budd,
Mrs. Pryor Jones, Mrs. William Nichols.
Mrs. Edgar Currier, Mrs. Samuel. P¿.
Mitchell, Mrs. Richard Scott. Mrs.'
George Cameron, Mrs, D, A, Wolslgerj
Mrs. Warner Moore, Mrs, Lewis Ayle(t¡
Mrs, Preston Nash, Mrs, Arthur Scrlve-
nor, Mrs. Jamos Cannon, Mrs,, Jarneg
Hoofnaglo, Mrs'. Loo Balmor, ..Mrs.
George Bryan, Mrs, J3. (P. Alsop, Mrs,
MIIos Martin, Mrs. D,. Carr, .Mrs. J. ?,
Watson, Mrs, C, Hagan, Mrs, Peroy
Gullbort, Mrs. Churlos Constable, Mrs,
May Morris, Mrs.. Hardy, Mrs, Rlddoll,
Misses Booker, Chamborlayno, Leo, Lath-
rop, Finnoy, Camp, Connor, Clarke, Mar¬
gin, Barksdalo, Mosoly, Lancaster,
Wright, (Flshor, Jackson, Evans, Crutch-
field, Jones, Carper,, Cunningham, Owat-
moy, Hagan, Wolslgor, Blackwell, Ven¬
dable/ Pago, McCullon, Mllnes, Chllds,
Howard, Anderson, Btarr, Morgan and
Bronson,

Plano Club Recital.
Tho monthly recital.of the Piano Olub,

whioh wob hold March, 26th at ? ?, M.
was directed by Miss Mary.WllHo Bmoot,
BosldOB the members of tho olub, who

played piano selootlons. tho vocal soloe of
Mies Mabol McBaln and the violin boIoh
of Miss Mamlo Keoh were beautifully
rendered and woro muoh appreciated and,
enjoyed by tho club, Tho linai recital will
take place early In May, It will be an'
oYonlng recital, to Which each member
will bo privileged to Invite her escort.

Parlor Reading.
Tho parlor reading glvon lost Friday

afternoon by Miss Eugenia Aunspaugh
took place in the homo of Mrs, James T,
Parkinson, of No, 000 West Franklin
Street, A largo and deeply interested au-

dlanco listened to Misa Aunspaugh's in¬
terpretation Of Browning's "Saul," pre¬
faced by commonte, In whioh tho reader
said that, aa Tennyson was the voice of
the EnKlIsh people In the nineteenth cen¬

tury, Browning was the eoor of the cen¬
tury, for In studying tHio poem ono seemed
almost to breathe the spirit of prophecy
and to be Impress with the great cen¬
tral truth .which permeates It from be¬
ginning to end,. tho power of redoemlng
lovo to uplift and to save,

. .· ·

The reading next week.will be In tho
parlors of Mrs, D, T. ."Williams, No. 210
East Franklin Street.

"

The second pro-
gramme'from the1 poems of Sidney La-
r.for will be,given thon. This reading
wlll.be In striking contrast with the first
Lanier reading, which, wast given at Mrs.
Pembertqrj'a, s$m« weeks ago, yet tho po¬
ems t/o/.bô ,'kl^en are all afire with great
truth, - ??,?a .".reading will bo given next
Thursday, -April 2d. at ? o'clock. The eoc-
ond Tennyson'reading from "The Idylls
of: the.King" wl" he given the following
week.

To Every One.
..We'wish you to know
(And you suroly must go)
Of the concert for Louisiana!

April 2d the date, '

8;30, how lato,
Voloe, violin and the 'plana,'

Number 10 North Laurel,
You won't wish to quarrel
The musicians all will bo sweet;

Silver coin at the door,
And'we ask you no more,
But to come in and enjoy a treat!"

Bo say the very bright invitations to
Miss Zelle Minor's Silver Musicale, to bo
given at 8:30 p, M., April 2d, In Mrs.
Albert C. Bruco's musica] rooms, No.
10 North Laurel Street, The musicale Is
for the'benefit of the Louisiana table at
tho approaching Confederate Bnzoar, end
all Interested In tho success of the
cause, are invited to bo present,
Miss Minor will bo assisted in her oon-

cert by Miss Martha Mosby Snead,· Miss
Mamie Harrison, Mrs, Maud Porter. Gunn,
Miss Aflatr Minor, violinist; Mr. Arthur
Borlvonor, Miss Belle Johnson and tho
Virginia Olee Club, '

Patriotic Meetings.
At the request of the President of the

Rlohmond Chapter, Daughters of tho Con¬
federacy, there will be a called mooting
of the chapter at Lee Camp Hall op
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Easter
Gifts
in Gold and
Silver.

Lumsden,
731 Main St.

Jaw Mills!
Tes, of course, we manufacture

them.und of thu very best con¬
struction! Wo have built many «
saw-mill during our vast experi¬
ence of over thirty years) Wo
know a great deal about them,
We also repair them at reasonable
prlcesl Estimates cheerfully give«:
or mailed upon request,

Richmond Iron Work·,
(Estab'd 1869, Jncorp'd 1W2,) '

16th & Broad and 16th & Grace Bts.
Richmond, Va,

Wednesday, April 1st, at 4:so o'clock,
This meeting Is hold In responso to tho

action of Plokot-Buchanan Chapter of
Norfolk, whioh ha» sent resolutions fur*
therlng the union· of the two divisions,
A full attendance Is desired, u* R is hoped
this union may be consummated durlpg
the time of tho Confederate Rasaer,

·'*.«¦"«
Every lady who has promised: assist¬

ance to the Georgia table at the Con¬
federate Ba?aar will please» meet at the
house of Mrs. J. T. Hughes, N?, 813 North
Twenty-ninth Stroqt, Wodnesdiiy after»
noon, March 1st, at'4 o'clock, as the epij*
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